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(28)	Citizen's Monitor, 1780, p. 241.
The way in which each generation in its turn helps to build up the legend of the good
old times is illustrated by a speech in support of the bill for prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cants to young persons: *Mrs Wintringham . . . "under the old apprentice indenture
system, which was now out of date, apprentices were bound not to frequent public-houses
or alehouses, and this Bill would be a substitute for that old system". * (The Times, 10
March 1923.)
 (29)	Add. MSS. 27828, fo. 119.
 (30)	cf. The Poor Whore's Complaint to the Apprentices of London, printed in Bagford
Balfads, 1877, i, p. 491:
But goldsmiths' men who cash have in their hands
Enough to buy a stately house and lands,
Shall be most welcome. We will say no more
But when such come be sure to ope the dore.
The mercers men out of their masters' goods,
May most of us supply with scarfs and hoods,
And linnen drapers with a piece or two,
Of lawn or Holland may be useful too.
Something we know may now and then be made,
By over-work or sleight of hand in trade,
How e'er you get it, so't be silver, we
Without all niceness will contented be.
But such of you who careless masters have,
May most securely for expenses save.
Yet when you see a seasonable time,
What e'er you do, you must not judge a crime:
But reason thus: Who helps to get it? I.
Then part is mine. But this is by the by.
(31) The question of the payment of apprentices is closely bound up with that of out-
door apprenticeship. (See notes 17 and 19.) By an Act of Common Council of Henry VIII,
if a citizen gives his apprentice wages or permits him to take part in his own getting or
gains, suffers him to go at large or serve a foreigner, or agrees for money or otherwise for
his services and afterwards procures such apprentice to be made free by servitude, both
the master and the apprentice may be disfranchized. Emerson, A concise Treatise on the
Courts of Law of the City of London, 1794, p. 69, Whether this was ever strictly observed
may be doubted. Mrs EUanor James who wrote early in the eighteenth century that she
had been in the element of printing above forty years protests against paying apprentices:
*I would not have you give him any encouragement as money, but that he should serve the
term of his indentures as an apprentice without, for giving him money makes him a journey-
man before his time.* (Nichols, Literary Anecdotes, i, p. 307, quoting Mrs James's Advice
to all Printers in general?)
In 1745 the Court of the Pewterers Company consulted the Chamberlain on the point,
who answered *that a master by his oath [as a freeman of London} could not give his
apprentice wages and the apprentice forfeits thereby his freedom*. (Welch, History of the
Pewterers Company^ 1902, i, p. 191.),
Besides out-door apprenticeship, there was a legitimate way of escaping die rigour of

